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ContinuesSale
"Dandelions come

Rough winds beat and blow
Grass begins to grow
Blossom on the plum."

"Blossom on the plum
Wild wind and merry
Ijoaves upon the cherry
And one swallow comes." y

- One of the fundamental reasons of this Sale is to

put Summer Furniture, the chairs and tables for porches
and cottages, and also the rugs for living rooms and bed
rooms and porch floors, within reach of people with

moderate incomes.
Vudor Porch Screens in all required finishes.

Furniture and Rugs for verandahs and loggias.
Cedar Furniture for lawns and gardens.

immmmm if Jmtm p
Wilton Velvet Rugs

A very special bargain-Measurin-

36 x 72 inches, which is a very
size,, and especially useful in small
Regularly sold about $12.00.

At $7 25 while they last
Fourth floor.

CContlnued. From Face Two)
' threatens American Industries. Our
country has emerged from the war
leas dtstnrbekS and lees weakened than

iy of th European countries which J

competitors In manufacture.
.uieu- - nuuKnu esmoilsnmenta nave
bon subjected to greater strain than
ours, thedr labor force to a mor. se-
rious disorganization, and this la
clearly not the time to seek on orr
ranisad The work of

mere reconstruction will, I am afraid,tax the capacity and the resources
of their people for years to come. So
far from there belns; any danger or

t need Of accentuated forotsm competi-
tion, it la llry that the conditions
of th a next few years will sreatly fa-
cilitate the marketing- - of American
manufacturers abroad. least of all
should we depart from the policy
adorpted in the tr'ft act or 1913 of per-
mitting-, the free entry Into the United
Stat of raw materials needed to
upplemont and enrich 01: r own abun-

dant supplies.
"Nevertheless, ther i;re parts of

our tariff system which ne- -t prompt
attention. The exper'.-uce- of the
wa" have made It p!iTi :hat In some
cases too great reliance on fore' en
supply is Uan ami that in de- -.

termimns; certain parti of our tariff
Policy dorm-sti- considerations mustbrn in mixid which are political
as well as economic. Among the

to which special considera-
tion should be ;lven is that of the
manufacture of dye stuffs and related
chemicals. Our ci'.npleta depend-
ence upon German supplies before
the war made the Introduction of this
trade aauae of exceptional economic
adventure. German chemical in-

dustry with which we will he brouKht
into competition was and may well be
again a thoroughly knit monopoly
capable of exercising- - a competition
of peculiarly Insidious and dansrous
kind.

"The United States should, more-
over, have the means of properly pro-
tecting Itself whenever our trade is
discriminated; against by foreign na-
tions. In order that we may bojssr.v J
of that equality of treatment which
w .hope to accord anrt to pcomote the

or' 1 over. Our tarilt laws as they
now stand provide no weapon of re-
taliation In case oilier governments
xhould enact legislation unequal In
its bearing on our products as com-
pared with the products of other
count-le- a Thoush we are as far as
possible from desiring to enter upon
nay course of retaliation, we must
frankly face the fact that hostile

by other nations is not be-

yond the ranae of possibility and that
it ruay be outrfrown by us. The atten-
tion oi Congress has been called 10 this
ill !er on past occasions and the pat
i. easuitJ which are now recomincnd-ii- l

by tho tariff commission are ly

the same that have been
Buss, sled by previous administrations.
I recommend that this phaf of the
tariff question receive the early at-
tention of the Congress.

"Will you not permit m, turning
from these matters to speak ont--
more and very earnestly of the pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
which would extend the HUffrace to
women and which passed the House
of T. prentatlves at the last session
of tne Congress? It seems to me
that every consideration of justice
arj of public advantage calls for the
lmni' di.i to adoption of that amend-
ment and its submission forthwith to
the liniMlators of the several states.
Throughout all the world this Ions?

More Useful Articles
needed by every housekeeper

Refrigerators, ash cases with galvanized steel
linings, removable wire shelves and waste pipes. Ice
capacity 80 Itrs. Regular price $24.00,

$19.65 Sale price ,.....,.

Gas Irons of full nickel, large ironing surface,
Bunson style burner. Complete with 6 ft. steel tub-
ing and stand. Regular price $3.50,

$1.98 Sale Price

Parlor Brooms made of best quality corn, very
finely finished, No. 7 size. Regular price $1.40,

$1.20 Sale Price

Tea Kettles,copper nickel platcd,scamless bodies,
No. 8 size. Rgular $2.25,

$1.85 Sale Price

Glass Wash Boards, large rubbing surface. Reg-
ular 70 cts,

5 7 Cts. Sate price
Basement.

Summer Furniture
Fibre Chairs and Blockers

No fumitm-- e could be more pleasing than these
Baronial brown chairs and rockers. For summer liv-

ing rooms nothing could be more axpropriate.
With cushioned seats and backs

Regular 'Sale price
Armchairs, $16.50 $14.00
Rockers, $16.50 $14.00
Armchairs, large size, $12.00 $18.00
Rockers, large size, $21.00 $18.00
Armchairs, tapestry coverings, $22.50 $19.03
Rockers to match, $22.50 $19.00
Ansohairs, large size, $25.00 $21.50
Rocksrs, large size, $25.00 $21.50

Without cushioned seats

adviee.
(Planed)
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3 CITYHEADS

FILE REPORT

City Treasurer, City Audi-
tor and Engineering Dept.

Make Ctatements.

Several annual reports from head3
of city departments w re filed at the
meeting of the Board of Aldermen
last nlsrb'- -

The most Interesting of these was
tb one from City Auditor Berrmrd
Keating which showed the revenues
of the city for the fiscal year ending
March 31, 119 to be 39, 076.003. 71
and the total expenditures $7,967,- -
725.20, leaving a balance on the books
of the city auditor at the end of the

of $1,108,278.51.
.The report of City Treasurer Man

warinK showed that during the year
$14o,B45.12 had been spent on new
pavements and $16,495.85 on pave
ment repairs.

SHERIFF FEA jJ
REAPPOINTS ALL

21 DEPUTIES
County Sheriff Simeon Pease an

pounced this forenoon that he has re
appointed all of his 21 deputies and
also the nine officials at the county
rail. These men will start their new
tt;rms on Tune 1. There have been
rumors that changes in deputies
mieht be made in some towns
throuerhmt the county but the an-
nouncement today spikes these ru-1- 1,

ore.

Sullivan Was Not
Thrown From Cycle

Nurse Says Today
That Dennis Sullivan fell from the

side car of a motorcycle instead of
havinc been thrown out, was the
testimony heard before Coroner
Phelan this morning when the st

on the man fatally injured in
Fairfleld last Thursday was resumed.
The latest evidence regarding ,tho
manner of Sullivan's death was given
by Miss Anna O'Connell, a nurse at
St. Vincent's hospital.

Sho said Sullivan was a patier
there and that before he died he to:
her he fell from the side car. Prev-
ious testimony .had been to the effect
that a motor truck hi tthe motor-
cycle in which Sullivan was riding
and threw the occupant out. It is
thought the efforts of Joseph Her-
man, who was driving the motorcycle,
to avoid hitting the truck caused the
cycle to suddenly swerve and thus
throw Sullivan oat. The coroner re-

served his finding.

Gambler Forfeits
Bond of $200

Paul Tour.gs. proprietor of the Elm
I street gambling house which was
raided ly the Tolice, Thursday night,
forfeited bond of $2no in the City
court, this morr :), when he failed
to appear and defend himself against
the charge of conducting a gambling
resort. Robert Gavigan, charged with
conducting a gambling game at the
Walters' flub. Main street, raided the
same night, was fined $25 and costs.

MCST SUPPORT WIFE.

After the charities officials and pro-
bation officers had persistently en-

deavored for th past several months
to compel Angelo Vigilante of 497
Madison avenue to support his wife
and family, the delinquent was hauled
Into court this morning and sentenced
to 60 days in jafl. Sentence was sus-
pended, however, for two weeks to
gi-- e the husband and father another
chance to make good. If he fails the
sentence will be effective.

SEXTEXCE SCSFEXPED

Annie Wells, wifa of Stewart Wells
of Trumbull Road, was able to appear
In the city court this morning and
testify ngainst her husband, wr was
charged with assaulting her last
Thursday night. Judge Bartlmt ad-
vised the husband to abandon the
I'treat 'em rough" policy and sen-
tenced him to 60 days In Jail.- - Sen-
tence was suspended but will be en
forced should Wells agaX' resort to
his cave man practice. .

RECORD BRKAKIXG CROWD

Opening to a record breaking crowd
the O'Brien Exposition show, under
the aur'"?s of the Ninth District
Republican club, at the Wheeler lot.
Boston avenue, cave its initial per
formance last night, proving to the
public that they are all the name im
plies, "The Shows of Merit." The
show Is here for one week and two
band concerts will ibe given every aft-ernc-

and evening.

"HOMK AGAIN" MEETING.

An Informal "Home Again" meet-
ing will be held at Park Street Con
gregational church Wednesday even-
ing of this week ta welcome the boy3
that have returned from service In
the Army and Navy. A number of
tbem will speak of their experiences,
and patriotic son as will be sung.

YPSEN BOUND OVER.

John T. Pysen, - age 20, of 221
Spring street, charged, with the em
bezzlement of $4,400 from the Rem-
ington Arms Company, was bound
over to the September term of the
Superior court by Judge Bartlett Jn
the City court this morning. Bonds
were fixed at $2,500.

EACH FINED 7.

John Herzog. aged 41, cf 308 Pine
street, and Ellen Hathaway, age 36,
of 102 Frank street, arrested last nijrht
on Washington avenue and charged
with a breach of the peace, were each
fined $7 and costs in the City Court
this morning..

No matter what you want

Regular Sale price
$ 8.00 $ 6.50
$15.00 $13.00
$15.00 $13.00
$17.50 $15.00
$17.50 $15.00

Fourth floor.

Rockers, roll edges,
Rockers, large size.
Armchairs, large size,
Rockers, large size.
Armchairs, iarge size,

dc'iyed extension of the suffrage Is
lcoked for; in the United States,
longer, I believe, than anvwhere else,
the necessity for it and the immen.so
adrinlage of It to the national life,
haa been urged and debated, by worn-t- n

and men who saw the need for it
and urged the policy of it when it re-

quired steadfast courage to be so
much beforehand with the common
conviction and I, for one, covet for
our country the distinction of being
nrnong the first to act In a great re- -

Yes, there are
Hammocks
in the May Sale

Couch Hammocks,
khaki covered.

Regular Salo price

$12.50 $11.00 .

$13.50 $12.00

$15.00 $13.50
$18.00 $16.50

Third floor.

Sanitor

An exhibit which is
of special interest to all
women will be found in
the center aisle, .main
floor.

SV.nitor is the name of
a line of Specialties,
made by "Warner's for
the health, comfort and
welfare of women.

Experts have design-
ed and planned these
articles, which in every
way are scientifically
and medically correct.

They meet the require-
ments of women in all
walks of life, and are a
veritable godsend to the
business or professional
woman who lives in a

rush and must perforce
depend on the produc-
tions of manufacturers
who know how to make
the best.

Underwear for ,

Men
Union Suits, "Yale"

makeof summer weight
cotton and mercerized
yarn, special at $1.98

Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, regular $1.00.
Sale price 85 cts each

Main floor.

Candy
Chocolate Toasted Marsh-mallow- s,

regular B cts.
for 60 cts. a lb.

"Golden Glow" Peanuts,
salted, regular 65 cts.

50 cts. a lb.
Maillard's Chocolate for
cooking or eating. 1-- 4 lb.
cakes, Sale Price 10 cfs.

Main floor.

V

Summer Blankets
in the May Sale

White Blankets, nice soft cotton juixed with
wool, pink and blue borders.

Full size, were $ S.50 Sale price $ 7.75
were $11.50 Sale price S10.C0

Light weight Comfortables, cotton filled, covered
with a silk mull Size 72 x 78 inches. Regular $7.50.

Sale price $6.75
Third floor.

Fancy Accessories
at the Jewelry Section

Casque Combs in several shapes, in shell or amber set
with rhinestones or blue and green brilliants,

$1.00 each

Hair Pin set with rhinestones, $1.00 each

Necklaces, an assorted group in imitation jade, tur-

quoise, and combinations of stones in manyxcolors.
These are all mounted on silver finished chains,' 59 ct3 each

Nice Glass Ware
of the usual variety.

Berry Sets, Colonial xttern, bowl andsix diphos.
regular price $1.30 for $1.00 a set

Water Sets, Colonial pattern, 7 pieces, regular $1.33,
for $1.00 a sst

Water Sets, Ileisey ware, 7 pieces. This is a good im-

itation of cut glass, regular $1.95, $1.65 a set
Cracker and Cheese Dishes of cut glass, regular $2.00,

$1.65 each
Cracker and Cheese Dishes, Heisey Colonial style of

cut glass, regular $1.25, $1.00 each
Berry Sets, Colonial style, 7 pieces, regular iO cts

50 cts a set
Bud Vases, Colonial design, regular 35 ots, for 25 cts

Basement.

A Chest of Silver
Mahogany Chest of silver 26 pieces, in gray fin-

ish, with flat handled knives, the work of a prom-
inent firm jof Connecticut silversmiths,

$8.40 sale price

Dinner Sets
American Porcelain, 66 piece sets, service for eight

people. Several patterns in floral spray designs,
regular price $14.75. ' Sale price $12.00

American Porcelain, 100 pieces, a green line and edge
- with clusters of pink flowers, regular price $20.00.
f

Sale price $16.00
Set of 112 pieces, an old blue edge with a pink floral

spray, regular price $34.00.j Sale price $30.00
American Porcelain, 112 pieces, an old blue border

set with pink roses, regular price $39.00.
Sale price $35.00

American Porcelain, 112 pieces, blue border with
pink roses, regular price $40.50.. Sale price $36.00

English Porcelain, 112 pieces, gold and white with
black hairline stripe, half mat gold handles, regu-
lar price $57.50. Sale price $51.00

it rm.
"The tolegraph and telephone lines

will, of course, be returned to their
owners so soon as the transfer can be
effected without administrative confu-
sion, mo soon that is, as the changecan be made with least possible In-

convenience to the public and to the
j owners themselves. The railroads will

be handed over to their owners at the
end of the calendar year; if I were in

' immediate contact with the adminis- -'

tratlve questions which must govern
'the transfer of the telegraph and tele.
phone lines, I could name the exact

t iatc for their return also. Until I am"
in direct contact with the practical
management Involved, it is clerrly de- -
sirable that legislation should be con- -
feidered that may tend to make of
these dispenslble instrumentalities of
our modern life a uniform and co-o- r-

dlnated system which will afford those
who use them as complete and certain
(means of communication with all

I parts of the country has so long
been afforded by the. postal system of
the government and at rates as uni-
form and Intelligible.

Expert advice Is, of course, avail-abl- e

In this matter, and the public in-
terest la manifest. Neither the tele-
graph nor the telephone service of' tlie country can be said to be In any
Mm a national system. ' There are

. many confusions and Inconsistencies
of rates The acifn-tifl- means bywh'h conmunlcation by such in-- 1

struioentalities could be rendered
more thorough and satisfactory has
not been made full use of. An exec-
utive study of the whole question of' electrical communication end of means
"by which the central authority can
use and, Improve It, it is important,
ty the appropriate committees of the
Contrreas would certainly result in-

directly, even if not directly, in a
Crest public benefit.

"The demobilisation of the military
forces In our country haa progressed
to such a point that it seems to me
entirely safe now to remove the ban
upon the manufacture and sale of
wines and bet-rs,- . but I am advised
that without further legislation I have
not the local authority to remove the
present restriction. I, therefore,
recommend that the act approved
November '21, 1118, entitled 'an act
to enable the Secretary cf Agriculture

;to carry out, during t!:e fiscal year
ending June 10, 1911, the purchase
of the act entitled 'an act to provide
further for the national security and
defense by stimulating agriculture
end facilitating the distribution of
agricultural products and for other
purposes be amended or repealed In-

sofar as It appllea to wines and
'beers.

"1 sincerely trust that I shall very
aeon be la Washington to report on
the matters which made my presence

Pearl Beads, 15 inches in

The Wilson Hose Supporter ' .

for Children -

length, 50 Cts
Main floor.

one part. The supporting
'

Corset Section, second floor.

There is no strain on any

tics, and gives, as the child moves.

In white only, sizes from 2 to 14 years,'' ' 35 cts ; ' s .

'
.

.Children like them.


